
The Orouk Commo-
dore Ooltisl.oioiiKli.

AVo read reports ol n Russo American
nlllitnco and Hint In coneriucnco of It, Com-

modore QoKUborottgli lias granted ttio pro-

tection of our line to the revolted Greek
Christians of Candla, who arc said to have
memorialized President Johnson to deliver
thorn from the- Turkish yoke. Our Medi-

terranean squadron may be In the vicinity
of Candla. Meantime, wo hope to see tho
Tartar dynasty, which has rclffiicd so long
at CoiHtnnllnople, driven back Into Asia.

Tho Turks nro Interlopers In Kuropc, en-

camped there for a season. It Is n
to Christendom that tho Crescent still waves
over tho Cross In Palestine, the birthplace
of our holy rclljrlon, and that d

Asiatics aro allowed to domineer over
Christian Greeks. The lands, which were
tho original cradles of art, poetry, philoso-
phy and religion, have been long enough
blasted by the pale, dying crescent of tho
OsmanUe. The Turk was onco respected
for his courage and hardihood. Ilo Is now
an clfeto blgol of nn creed,
The advent of tho Czar nt Constantinople,
is an event devoutly to bo prayed for.
America has nforctimo extended n hclplnc
liand to Greece, and her fleet in the Medi-
terranean would doubtless interfere to pre-
vent actual persecution of the Christian Is-

landers, who llvo under the Turkish yoke.

lur.us vs. .Eneas. An episode winch
caused some merriment, occurred during
Dr. Turing's speech at Fancull Hall, Ronton,
recently. In the courso of his remarks ho

nald:
When I took my stand with the ltcpnbli-can- s

of Massachusetts, following you, sir,
(JiutlcrO laughter anil npplausc.j as tii3 lit
lie uny in Virgil loliowcil ins latner, '(10)1

nusslbumviuis.n with uiicoiial steps. fLnueh- -

tor during which Gen. Uutlcr was observed
to say something to tho speaker. Tho Pres-
ident of this Convention has undertaken to
correct my classical knowledge, and ho says
that instead of "iitm passilms icyuiV I
should havo said, "hau l jntssibus tenuis." I
happen to know that I am right, and for this
reason. One day a statesman of Massachu-
setts, whose knowledge of constitutional law
in mv mind was always a little creator than
his knowledge of the classics, quoted pre
cisely as tnu i'rcsulcnt ot tins convention
quoted it. One of his friends standing by
said, "noil musibus muis" I will bet you
forty pounds I am right. A book was found,
and, sir, it was "non."

Now this assertion of the learned Doctor
must havo shaken the minds of many of his
hearers, as it did ours on reading it. Wo
were confident that mud was the correct
reading, and turned to Webster's dictionary.
where, under Jllm, tlie oody ol the worK,
we found

"llml ptssibutaquU. L With unequal steps."
Worcester's dictionary has a collection of

quotations lrom torcign languages, m which
welounu

"Iltttd pnniliai L With unequal step"."
Finally we appealed to Virgil himself, but

alas I hero wo were taken nil aback, for four
dlHercnt editions agree in the reading 'mioii."
The contest is as follows:

"Dextrin p irvn Italia

Impltcutt fequlturqtic pntrem nnn raqnl."
Virgil") jEntid, it, 723.

So lulus Loring was right, after all, and
.Eneas Butler and the dictionaries, and
borne otlicr people aro wrong.

Famine is India. A terrible famine is
now existing in the interior of India. It
commenced in October last, and has been
depopulating Orisxa, a district about three
hundred miles southwest of Calcutta, ever
since April ; and the London papers are
just beginning to get news of it and to dis-

cuss it. It seems that the natives of this
region live altogether on rice, and tho rice
crop having failed for two or three years,
they are reduced to absolute starvation.
The number of deaths ha been from 2,500
to 0,500 a week ; and upwards of l.'o.OOO
persons have been fed by private charities
for a long period, but the English govern-
ment lias done little or nothing to relieve
the distress. .Naturally the press is calling
for a radical reform in the administration of
atT.ilrs in Bengal.

Correspondents of the London Times
who have been of the sulTer-in- g

relate some horrible stories of incidents
of the famine ; of jackals eating the corpse
of one man while his dying companion sees
but is unable to prevent it ; of finding twenty--

two unburied coipses by the roadsido
within one half mile ; of a living infant
held for two days in the clasp of a dead
mother; of desertions of the weak by the
strong Hoeing for relief; and of heroism
where starving mothers have refused food
themselves to trivo it to their starving
children.

CitOAKisits. An eccentric lawyer named
Utirsrcss, manv years aso lived in a New
England village, and became quite famous
for his "skeptical notions." Attending a
town mactinz, after its alpunrnout ho lin
gored among the groups of substantial far-

mer deacons who composed it. and listened
to the prevailing conversation. The bad
weather, the fly, the rot, tho drouth and the
wet were iliuy discussed, wncn some one
turned to uurgess ami said :

'How eoincs on vour garden ?"
"I never plant anything," replied Burgess,

with a solemn face, "I am afraid to oven
nut a nutalo in tne croiind.

"It's no wonder," groaned ono of the must
eminently uious ncrsons present : "for a
man who does not believe in revealed relig-
ion could not expect to have his lai'ors
blessed."

'I am not afraid of failing In my work,"
said JJunress, "but I am afraid that acr'cnl
tural work will make me profane. If I had
planted a singlo potato what would have
been tho result t vv ny, i should cot up
the morning, look about me, and growl : 'It
is going to rain ami it win ruin my potato!'
Then i should m dry wcauier say, "The
drouth will kill my potato;' then I should
lie unhappy because the rot might destroy
my potato: in fact gentlemen," continued
Burgess, in a solemn manner, "I should be
afraid to do anything that would induce mo
constantly to distrust Providence."

The retort was keenly felt by manv pres
cut. and for months afterwards tho farmers
wilh a fear of Burgess before their eyes
talked of the blessings rather than tnu evils
attending their dally labor.

Lossr.3 ii y Wail The returns of losses
in the lato war contain bomo facts that may
lm iiroiiouiiecd almost unparalleled in the
history of tho grand contests of modern
times. For example, the number of AuS'
trians mado prisoners bv tho Prussians is
48,500 ; tho number of Prussians mado

. iirisoners by the Austrians is C77 I Tho
killed, wounded and missing of tho Aiistri
nns foot tip to about 00.000 : of the Pros.
sians, to not quite 22,000. Austrian armies
havo always yielded immensely ot prison
ers, but they outdid themselves in that way
last summer, remaps the campaign o
Napoleon I. in 1805 was as fruitful of Aus
trian prisoners as tho campaign of 1800, but
wo are to bear in mind that, short as uio
campaign of 1805 was. It was a long winded
nfl'alr when compared wilh that of 180(1,

The tlmo in which worn is done must nl
wavs bo taken Inlo account when Its char
acter is considered ; nnd though Napoleon
I. made n marvellous ally of time, tho Prus
sian commanders of our day havo got ahead
of him in history as But
Mien tliuv had railwavs and electric tele
graphs to aid them, things undreamed of In

his philosophy.
- - -

Tin? Tkmi'eu of Tim South. Th
Au-'ust- (Ga.) Chronicle advifes natienco
nnd nuict. It bays "labor nnd wait." Tho
Wilmington Journal delcnds thoiNmr Or

iid rebukes tho ennscrva.
tlves In tho north for npololzlng for it. It
says Hint tho people of New Orleans did
".mil' what was necessary for their self-pr-

tMctfon." Tho Itlclimond Besnatch calls
upon tho President not to allow such men
as Bolts, nnd Greeley, nnd Butler, and For-

ney, to make speeches, print papers denoun-
cing hlia wd bla jwlicyi Id oeka "Whwo U

tho army V where. Is tho speaking bayonet ?"
The Hlclimond Fxumintr demands another
revolution, and tnys It Is becoming appar-
ent that the high spirited people of Virginia
cannot llvo under the saino government
with tho detested Yankees. Tho general
tone of the southern press Is bitter, vindic-
tive and arrogant to tho last degree. Fret
Pros.

Mottoes around the platform at tho Loyal-
ists Convention. Philadelphia :

1st. "I tremble for my country when I
rolled that God Is just. Jefferson.

2d. "We hero highly resolve that these
honored dead shall not'havo died in vain ;

that tills nation, under God, shall havo n

new birth of freedom, and that government,
of tiic people, by tho people, shall not per-
ish from the earth. Lincoln at Qcttysburnh.

.Id. "Treason is not an error to be for-

given, but a crime to be punished and made
odious." Johnson,

"Wo will tight it on this lino forever."
4th. "Treason defeated in battle bhall

not rule by the ballot."
5th. tho martyr Dostlos

last words : 'Let the good cause go on.,
0th. "I say that tho traitor has ceased to

bo a citizen, and in joining tho rebellion has
become a public enemy." Johnson.

"Why nor enforce this doctrine ?"
Tho mottoes on the left not less notewor-

thy and as follows :

1st. "There can be no neutrals, but only
patriots or traitors." Stephen A. Douglas.

i!d. 'Treason must bo mado odious, nnd
traitors must bo punished and impoverished.
Their great plantations must bo seized and
divided into small farms and sold to the
honest and industrious men." Johnson.

"And 'vet you honor, pardon nnd reward
them I"

3d. "Shall the traitor who brought this
misery upon the State bo permitted to con-

trol its destinies V 2aV Andrew Johnson.
4th. "Liberty and union, now nnd forev-

er, ono and inseparable." Webster.
5th. "When tho wicked are In authority

the people mourn." Isaiah.
titli. "Uebel reconstruction Its first net,

tho assasination of President Lincoln ; its
last, tho massacre nt New Orleans."

Tin: Sandwich Islands. Mr. Stephen
II. Phillips of Salem, formerly attorney-gener- al

of Masschusetts, lias received and
accepted an appointment as attorney-gencr-alj- u

the government of the Sandwich Is-

lands, with a salary of 5,000 a year in
gold and the privilege of practising in the
Admiralty courts. From tho character and
attainments of Mr. Phillips, this nppoitmcnt
is regarded as an important advantage
gained by the American interest in the
Island.

The Portland Argus says, "We havo an
affectionate malo teacher in a high school for
young ladies in this city. One day a roguish
maiden of sixteen summers broadly violated
some rule of the school. The teacher thought
it a Plain case for discipline, lie called her
to him. argued the case to her witli great
earnestness, kissed her, and then asked her
if sho was sorrv. blio said sue was; ami
thereupon hcrMn was forgiven. How great
is tho power of kindness!

Walton's Journal finis I

Tlieio has been a connerhentl cnllieriiiff nt Mont- -

pciier to i.irm nut tna i cierai unices in crmont
So look nut for tho siuillotin'). If the l'rcWent wish-
es to m ike Vermont unnnimnus iipiiint liim, copper-
head ,'flicn holders exuer.teJ. Iio liaa onlv to lollow
the iuIvIcc of Atkins, C.tlii, Suvilley & Co., In the
uimbuiio:i ot piiironngn in ermout.

We Invite ihe nttentlo'i ot mrotiiers of Ilry Goods
to the ndmtiseivjciit of Chnml'cr & Co., which np
pears In our inlvcrtUing columns No one
vIMtin Boston sliouM omit to call nt their extensive
and beautiful estiib!ilimcnt on Winter sheet.

licWcUj of U)t iHatitetfj.
Report for the iveek tnding Oft. C. I860.

CAMISIimGB CATTI.B MAIUCKT.

AMOUNT tir I.1VH STOCK AT MARKET.

Cuttle. Sheep. Swine.
Till week, 1091 13.1M 3500
I,nt week, 1500 10,540 1652
Ono vcur Hgo, Oct. 3,. . . .0001 11,761 1110

niici s.
n,e rts l'.xtra. S13 OOi 1st nualltr. 812 00

SI3 001 2d do, Sll 00 Hill 601 3'l ilo, SUSSIU 00.
Wurkin'i Vxcn SloO.SZOU, 5M0SS300.
Qua and Otlresii S55, S75SS125.
Two lt'ii--
Three i'eni-- i Old .iGV2S73.
Ntttnandljim'ii Prices In lots. S31,S2i. S3, S3I

c icti : n, S4iMi or irom aj to uc i bj
t tat Calctt None.

-9- .jai0o ' lb.
Tallow imie V 11).

J'tlls SlSSI.'iO ench.
GtlfSUiu-i'- M V Dl.

N. II. Ili'ef Kxtr.t nnd first quality include'
nothlu? but the het l.irso mt 'tall fed Oxen. Sec
Dtnl quill tv iiicludc'tho IhsI d Oxen, the liet
'MIMcil uow, nun ine uet mrea yc.ir oii steers
Orliu.trv coii-- nl nulls, ntnl t no reluso ol lots.

S'leop' Kxtr.i Includes Cnet, nnd when those o
Inferior qu.ility nro inrown out.

Sew Vortt Mitrhn. Flour ninl Mcnl
Slate nnd Western Flour lias been less active find

closing heivv. Southern Flour continues In request
Canadian Flour is nominal, live Flour is in demand.
Corn Mc.il is In fair demand. We quote:
Superfine Stato and Wftern, V bbl., S8 10SS 11 00
i:xtia Mule, 8 60S12 HO

llxtra Illinois, Indiana, Miclilunn, &c.. 20';'! 15 00
I'.xtrn Ohio, round hoop, 11 00212 SO
Kxtm Ohio, trade and r.iusily bratid, 12 6S5BI5 60
I'.xtra lleiiesco, , 12 TiiSlO 25
Southern, poor l cood, 13 252$ 13
!ood to very ciioicc do., 13 75S317 00

I'.xtra Canadian, 0 00!',00 00
live fiiiur, 'iiperlinc. V bbl., 0 2SJD 7 80

,Cn n Meal, .iersey, t bid., 4 853S t 00
Com Meal, llraiu'lvwlnc, U 003 6 25

l is I n
Wheat holds Mca ly. Corn lias been In actlvoie

quest. Uyo Is in request. OaU nro firmer. Ilarlev
is In demand. 'c quote:
Chlcaco Spring, l bush,, SO 00S2 60

AniberMnte. 2 OK 4 3
Milwaukee Club, 2 402 2 6G

I'yi', Slate and Canula, OOi-- 1 0s
Oat, Stato nnd Wcjlern, 64ci5 C3c
Ilarlev, Stato nnd Canada West, OOcftS 14
Corn, mixed csleru, 05cS3 00c
Soutlicrn Vellow, OOcS 00c

1'I'OVUIOIIB.
I'ork lias been in more demand.. Bacon Is dull nnd

heavy. I.nnl Is less active. Heel Is dull and lieavv
llntter Is In request. Clieco Is In fair demand. W

quote:
I'nik, Mew, V bbl., 431 OOS'SSl 25
I'rimo Mess, 30 00J 30 2
Sew Me, 31 30 33 35
llcnf, extra Mess. 18 00S 23 00
Now I'lain Mess, 13 00a) 18 00
Now Kxtrn Mess, 18 00i5 23 00

1. icon, CuniUeriand Cut, t lb., 15o $ lOo
I.nnl, Common to Choice, I lb., lOJcaS 181
llntter. goocl to fine, V 11)., 36c 60c
Cheese, lactory made, choice, v lb., 16c (ui 16c

Waal.
Saxony choice, 68jC5 Nntlvr, 4oai5
Merino, full blood, f.05j)65 i blood, 105246

do. 60M55 Common, 40;)4
j do. tOK51 Canada, ooa

Seed.
Seeds have been in more demand! Clover nt'lljS

12c. lb; Timothy nt$3 25S3!2 l bushel, and
i;oue,h nt J ouasj t uusn.

IIoIM.
Hops nra In fair request nnd steady, nt 463C0e. for

new, nnu logttuc. ' a, loroiu.
Colli.

(Sold closed nt New York, Wednetdny, nt 14VJ.

Tim AHorlmriil. 1 utile tacit of HMtnmt GI
Dark uwl DrunJr.ktcuich.lti'urbon.nntl Hye Whtikki
ht t'p'U nml J Hm u lea Hum, I'urt, Bherrjr, nntl Mactrrlii
Wine. aul Chrrry lira uty. nil cnntnlntfil in ncaieofU A.

glaniliinl P Inn ami Wind, iM nry loir, at V

Slraiur bill True. lvry younirlaily una Bentle.
titHti in tho Llultvf) rttMtci cum lifnr omethlug very much t
Ihelr B'lvimlngo by rvturn mail (five of chartEi') 'T H'MreM
Ins tha TIiojo titti Inn fears of be In a hum
bujrjtM win dlillcQ hy not noticing thW card. All ottieri
will )lvai MlIrcii thvlr ohnllent terrant,

TllOi. V, CIIAl'MAN,S31 llruattway, New York

Hr. Mnltl-joii- . of Irniiltncf. treats exclusively
iwclaltlUcHMrs ail acuMer.1 reiultlim from Imprudence

hi hiexei.ulvhmthfiu hli tvkalt atttnthn 1'vroni ut
illatance, anl lailki havjofr any trouble of the
kliiJ.thrmiu ne aure tn I coniuiuiim, fleeauvertiiernvni
hit Sure Ktmtdieifor special l)t$tattitn tbli peper,

Urrurn of Voutli. A flentleinan wtni luffrreil for
ycarrrm nervous iuimy, rrvmature uecty.Mnn an in
uiTiicti of vouthful lit.Hicrt tlon. will, fur the sutTeiiuie huraitnl
ty seiitl free to all who nuet Ut thi recipe anl directions fur
mLliw i iimi.li mnedr by which he was curel Suiter- -

ers wUhing to profit by the uuvvrllM r's experleno, mn da
o ny aukinsiuju jwnn u. wwufn,

Attn Da M10J0I.H. The prettiest thing, the ''sweetest
thing," an I the moil of It lor tha least money. It overcome
th odor of perspiration) soften and add delicacy to tho
slclni U a delightful perfumei allay headiche ami Inflam-

mation, and Is a necessary companion In Ihe tick room, In
the nursery and upon tha toilet tdeiwrd. It can be ob-

tained everywhere at one dollar per belli.
Baratoca Bpring Wotor, iU by all Drugglsl.

S. T. 1960. X. The araonntof Plantation Blltereiold
In ono year is something start Ing. They would Dll Broad,
way six foei high, from tho I'ark to 4th itreet. Brake's
manufactory Is one of the Institutions or New York. It Is

said that brake painted all th.l rocks In the Eastern States
with hit caballsil "8. T. 1800. X.," and then got the old
gunny legislators to pa-- s a U "preventing the disfiguring
the face of nature," which give him a monopoly. We ilo
not know how this Is, but we d i know the Plantation Bitters
111.L ns no other article ever did. They are used by all
cla,ses of the community, and are death on Dyspepsia cer-

tain. They are very invigorating when languid and weak,
and a gteat appetizer.

Saratoga Spring Wator, sold by all Druggists.

"In lifting the kettle from the Ore I scalded myself vsry
severely one hand almost to a crisp. The torture was un-

bearable. Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment relieved
Ihe piln almost Immediately. It healed rapidly, and lea
very little scar. Cits. 1'oitnn, 420 Broad St., 1'hllada.

This Is merely a sampte of what the Mustang Liniment
will do. It Is Invaluable in all cases of wounds. lw;tlngs,
pralns. cuts, bruises, snavios, ttc, either upon nun or

beast.
Beware of counterfeits. None Is genuine unless wrapped

n fine engravings, bearing the slgnttureof 0. W.
Wcstbrook, and tho ptivatt stamp of DikU
Bia.ua Jk Co., New York.

Baratosa Bprinpc wator, sold by all Druggists.

All who value a beautiful tievl of hilr, nnd Its preservA- -
tlon from premature batdneis and turning uray, will not fall
tome hyon'sceiaimueu itHtnairon. itrnaues the imirricn,
soft and plony, eradicates dandruff, ami causes the hair to
grow with luxuriant benutv. It Is sol.t everywhere.

SaratORa Bprlnc: Wator, sold by al' Drusglsts.

WnitDiD It J A younit lady, return'n to her country
home after a sojourn of it lew months In New York, was
hsrdly rtcognlsed by her mends. In plate or a rusti-
flushed f.icu, she hud a soft, ruby complexion, of almost
marble smooth nem ami instead of 22. she really appeared
!uti7. snetoM tnem piiimy sue usim lujan s .lMKnoua
lUlm, and would not he without (u Any lady can Improve
rr person il npnearance tcry much by uiii(t this article. It
an bo ordered of any ilrusrirlst for only 60 cents.

Harato;;a spring water, soui ny mi urupgisis.

He! m tree I'd Inlmltsble If air Coloring has Seen steadily
growing In f4Vor for over twenty years. It acta U ton the
absorbents at the roots of tho h llr and changes It to Its orlg-li-

cobr by ili'srees. Alt InitunUneous dyes de.iden and
Injure the hair. Helm it reel's (t not a Jye, but Is certain In
Its results, promotes Its growth, and Is n beautiful IUtit

. rnce &o cents nni $i.uo. ttom iy an dealers.
Saratoga Spring water, sold by ill Druggists.

LYOMS'd KXTRICT Of VVKK JAMAtCA OlSGIR. for Indices-
tlon, Ntusen, Heartburn, Sick IKvtdache, Cholera Morbus,
Ac, where a warming, get.Ial stimulant Is required. Its
carnful nreniration and entire nuriiy mikes It a cheap nnd
reliable artlcto for culinary purposes. Sold everywhere, at
wcis. per oottie.

Saratoga sprtng wator, soiany nu uruggut.

WIiph llio Slrlc Mnii linn Life llicro la Hope
The wonderful nroirress of Me He il Science dnrlnz the

past six years only, tnrikt:s It pnjlle lor the conscientious
nysicuu to icci.ire, now. trial uuxstTMpnoi is its

tTCiREDa tntermttttnt Tftrr, and as cfrtiisly
as Sntlt Pox," Charles Kiny,M D., LL. 1).

KING'S PREPARED TRKSCRII'TION.
IMade frum tho Prescription of Rev. Chas. K. Klnr. M.n..

LLi-- ac.,1 Is coiilld.ntly presentetl to the public for the
t'revention ana cure ot

O O N S U M P T OK,
(IS ITS MOST IDVAJfCtD STIC IS.)

fir the Raditat Cure of ASTI!M, DUnNCHITIS. OA,

TAR11II. and all affections tf tho niltOATand AIR PAS
SAOKot for General and Special Deranaements of the
NERVOUS SYSTEM i and for all Functional Disorders of
the Stomaen and Voivels.

It immediate! increases tho strength nnd deepen the
color ot the pale blood. It reduces the Chith and Fet tr,
and dimlnisl.es tlie e.xpcciorauon. it cnecks me nxgll
swfats. alwavs In from srren to fourteen dius. The ea
petite is nt nce intigoratrd, and the patient rapidly gains
tieinx the count ani ine aimcuii oreaimna ure apeeiu v
relieved j tlie slue p lwcomes cilm and refreshing i the erne
uattons regular ami uniform, ail iiir; tir.Af.i;AL
SYMPT0N3 UI3APPKAR WITH A KBAMjY AdTONISII
INQ UAPIblTY.

The V KKsCIUlTION should bo usM in every case where
the Pltyslclan commonly prescrinei " Tonics." Iros. Actos
Baric, Qcixixk, Cod Litfr Oil, Wuuicxr, A:., nnd In every
cuse, ny whatcvxk haue ttxow.s, in wnicn mere is cxiiiot
ted any one or more of the following

SYMPTOMS i

Difficult or Irregular Breathing. Iass ot Breath. Cough
Waving f Flesh. Bleeding from the Lungs. Lou of
birtngtn, L.oss or Appetite, uenerai ZJeoiwy, atght
Sweat Flying Pains through the Shoulders Chestt Face
or Limbs, ffervau Ifeatache. Nervous Prostration, aid
dines or Ditzines. Excessive Paleness. Sore Throat.
Urowstnesi. Sleeplessness, sour siomafit, ttejo'f or ajter
eating, llemittent Fevertife.t ffc.t and MPKCiiLLr In all
Ft male littnrder cr Uterine Irt lautarttiet. such
Dtfficultt Painjut, Supprcticd, Scanty, iJxrenftv, Delay

.Stnlciiieul from Put cut, Sic
Your Prefteriptlon sacd my dauchtcr's life, and has

saTCU me nunoreus ot uoiurs." i;ev. ucurnRirs.
Remscn, ft. ,

AVe bless Ood foj tho benefit we have received Irora your
rreparcu rrtscriptiou nev. v, rcKbGRiax, uiossourg,
I'cnn.

'Everr one to whom I hive recommended It has Wen
hen er. tea mucn vy us use,." itev. w. D J( nes, tuciue

lltDLK ltooi. Astor pLACK, N. Y.fn thts early part of
February. 1865. I was suffer ine from a violent couch, for
wiii.'h 1 id Deen treated n urine six montns previous t
wlih'iut benefit. I hud Wight Sweats which completely
prostrated me. In tne evening, hoaren-- wualu cme on,
which wouiii prevvni me irom ipeiiKinir unove winsper.
I had then hid two attacks of hemorrhue fMin the luiics.
Jiyumiiy rnysicun insured me matnecoum uo no mre
f jr me, yet I was growing rapidly worse, und had been
compelled to leave imrmeai Pr nearly two montns. All my
mui'tmis niiicaten. uiimihUistaniy. tne presence (i uun
SCMPriON. In the beiln dug of February, Mr. IUnkt
FiuntR, Treasurer of the American Bible Society present
ed me wilh a I toil le or the Prep i red Prescription. In a few
days, my appetite, (which I lad entirely tost) return A

wiiiun a wees, my cougn nii mmoji itii me i ana in less
than two weeks, tne were nroicen up.
Thenceforward X legalned Hreiuth ripldly, and am row
reirunriy attemiinir i my duties as c eric to tne ajikhi
CAN IUULK SUCIUTY, In whoso employment I havebeeu
nineyers I am now enioiing cvi neiiitn. lour nir;
SCRIPIION effected u CUHl:, when my friends despaired of
my recuvery. TllUa. j. uu.mjmi.

"t have hnd Nervocs or Spasmodic AbTiiuA for eleven
years. During the last six je.irs I h ive neter had an unin
terrupt,nl night's rest. It often seemed to me that I would
die before I could get air Into my lungs I waghaggird and
spiritless, una suti erect irom 'shortness oi breath'
that I was compelled to take frenuvnt rests In walking from
my resilience to my place or nuginoi.

'The night before I obtained the 'PHEPARKD PRE-
SCltlPriONV was the worst I ever passed. On obtaining
the remedy, I took a teaspoourui at noon nnd again at nlgbt
ami slept an n ir it without waktn". l nave hut had
BRoicits sight's nKUT isiscx. i noliinirtr look
MLiggarl,1 h.ive jfaiueil In strength and spirits, and am not
at an aiuictea witn 'snoring ot ure.iin.' i man 114 gimi i
have any mv: amictea witn Asitim.i cm anil see me.

"EZilA C. lANQDON, No. 331 Fourth Street, N. Y

The PIUU'ARKD PRECUIPriON" Is put up In a $1
bottle, and is sold by Druggists gn.T.ilty, or ordeis may l

n utresied to th a ne rroprtetors. u?uah ti. Jtuaca t uu.,
27CortlinptStricrt,N Y Consultation free. Circulais
containing pakticclailh or ma.ht caves successfully treated,
win ue s jut me ny man.

Sold In Urattlchoro, Yt.t by CLARK & WILL All D.

Hall's Voffotablo Sicilian Hair Ro
newer. It la the nest article known to preserve the hair,
preventing lis falling nut, and unking lifeless, atlO, braihy
Imir IIEVLTIIY. SUIT AND GLOSSY.

All who use It ar unanimous In awarding It the praise of
peing ine test hair Dressing extant, and without a rival in
restoring gray nnir 10 its n uurai ccior it eware 01 cououp
Telts and Imltatlonst &k for lull's and take none other.
Price 1, bold by ull druggists.

ITCH ! ITOII ITCH !

SCIiATCU ! SCRATCH! SCUATCII
Wheaton's Ointment

AVILif CUIIU TIII'2 ITCH IS I 8 IIUUIIS
Also cures SALT U1IKUM. an

all KllL'lTIONd OF THE SKIN Trice &0 cents. Fur
Bale by all drucslits.

Uy lending 60 cents to WEEKS k POTTER, Sole Agent
170 Washington street, Uoston, 11 win iw forwarded by ma
tree or ioitagt, to any part ot the united state.

Oct. 25, 1865.

Have saved more lhan 60,000 persons rom death, for they
cure In a single day. Cholera, Dysentery, all Summer Com-

plaints, Fever and Ague, and Neuralgia. Also, a sure cure
for Coughs and Rheumatism. All Druggists sell them.

ORKIN SKINNER k CO., Proprietors,
prWuld, Muss,

Sogur's Prescribod Guidon Seal,
KECOMMENDED for the treatment of

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, GENERAL DEBILITY, and
AND AUUK,

und warranted n cure. Invented by Dr. O.C810CR. It I

n vein tab is eomitoundof thlrtetn distinct articles and Is ap
proved and by ihe medical profession A phy.
slclan who has made use of It lit his practice Siiysi 'It Is
harmless, hlle it Is potent) nor does it as Is th t case with
maoy municinea leave a snaitered uonstitution in its iracx,
Bold by alt Druglsta. ORitIN bKIN.NER k CO..

Soto Proprietors, bprlngfield, Mass,
The trade can obtain It of any New York or Uoslon Medi

cine Home. For tale In llrattlcboro, by CLARK k NIL--

LiAuuauu 1 Ft, iiiunn. iu
Dr, Tobbott's Physiological Hair Eo
Uciicrislor. Th. woiideriul popularity or lit), mpn
tlon Is unprecedented. It is Liecomlns til st'imlird trtlclo
over trtrrlblru nl tlie llr.l, a"J Is Hi. only l.

n.ir prepnrtitton in us.
It jmsltlrely restores white, crey anil f.i(led hftir.
It prevents Imir from (Ailing off, iinil often
Keproiluces a new growth on litll heads.
Is Ire. 'rom all disagree.!,! odor.
It doe. not soil th. nnest fabrlo nr tUn.
Frees th. head Irom humor and dandruff.
II. s no equal as a dr..slnjr.
Without It no toilet Is comntet..

EriiftMti. Ujw h irrJw wi itfiTcrs, piaia

HUE CONFESSIONS AND EXPEItl- -
L KNGK Or AN INVALID.
Published for the benellt and 1 1 a O AIJTt ON TO YOttNfl
UN and other, who sutf--r from Nervous Debility. Prcma.

ture Decay of Manhood, fcc, supplying al tha lame lima
Tna Mimnr StirCcai. By one who hat cured himself
after undergoing considerable quackery, lly enclosing a
postpaid addressed envelope, single copies, free of charge
may he had of the author.

ATIIANIKL MAYFAIR, Esq , Brooklyn, King Co., N. Y.

Hutrhrlor Ilnlr Dyp. The Original and Ileit
me Qri(ii ine oniy irae anu perrcct iiair Dye natm
l, Reliable and Imtantineom. Prodnees Immedlatelv a

plendld Itlnck or natural Drown, wllhout Injuring the hair
rtkln. Uemcillei the Ml effects of hurl ft. rinlil h all

Drugftlili. The genuine Is alined William A. Datche.
Alio,

ItKOENER ATINO KXTRACT OF MILLKFliKURB,
ikvaiuriug huu lie imujinR tuc imir
lj33 CUAKLBSIlArClIKLOR NkwYokk.

iiittorlnnt lo Krmnlre Thecelebrated Dlt.DOW
continues to devote his entire time to Ihe treatment of all
diseases Inctdenl to the femte srstem. An exiierlence of
tiventy-turc- e years enibles him to put ran Ire speedy and
permanent relief In the ttorf cnei of Suppreeifon and alt
iinrr pitnsiruar utrangtmtniS) irom wnaiever cauie.
All letters for advice must contain St. omce. No. 0. k'ndl- -
cott street, Uoston.

N. II. Hoard furn shed to those who wish to remalnunder
re ttment.

uoston. J one 22, 18 CO. Iy26

To Cotianmnllrr. The advertiser, havlnir been ri.
stored to heatth In a few weeks hy a very simple remedy,
aiirr nannK fuucrtni iiirsererat yean wim a severe uns; ai
taction, and that dread disease, Consumption l9 anxious to
nuke known to his fellnwsutTerers Ihe me.tns of cure.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the prescription
used (free of cfurjre, with the directions for prep irl njf and
uslnft the lame, which they will fln t a scri Cvhk Tor Con
fumption. Jit lima, lironchitie, Cough f Codf, anil al
Throat and Lunff Affections. The only object of the adrer

ser in lemnnfr me rrescripuon is to benefit the amicted,
nd spread Information which he conceives to be Invaluable!

and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as It wll,
cost them nothing, and may provu a blessing

ranin wiming we prescription vrkk, ny return mnii,
will please address UEV. EDWARD WILSON,
ly53 Wllllamibargh, Kings Co., New York.

Why will yoti Suffer! Tho remedy within

reach of all. SmotandcrU Compound Fluid Extract 0

uchut will cure you nf all A idnty DUtaus, Rheumatism
Gout Gravel Dropsy and Chronic Gonorrhoea an I will
renew and restore your exhausted and falling energies. If
you have been a too eager votary ofxlehre nothing; will

lo you so much good aa SmolanderU Extract Ruchu. For
many diseases incident lo females, Smilander's Biichu Is

sure and sovereign remedy. f7ef the Genuine. Price
ly One Dollar, Hold by CLAHK & WILLA1U) and

Apothecaries generally. HURL Ml (III & ROGERS, Boston,
General Agents. Ask for fmohnder Ruchu. Iy4

ThnUrrnt French Remedy for Spermatorrhea
Semtn iMVenknesst Da Jcan Dilamark'a Specific P11H.

prepared by Oarxscurc A Dl'post, A'o. 214 Rue lsm
bard Paris, from a prescription of Dr. Jcam Dklamarrp,
the celebrated Parisian Physician, and highly recommended
by the medical faculty of Franco.

It Is a hurc and unUltlns remedy In all cases of Seminal
Weakness, however severe or of how long standing. All
der.mgements of the Urinary Oreans will be Immediately re- -
lleved. The debilitated rcceivo new strength by using this
wonderful icmcdy, and thousands have been saved from an
nntlmelv crave.

P.imphlets, containing futl pirllculars, and directions for
using in English, rrenrn, a panun and uerman Rccomp-tn-

aeit box, ana aiso sent tree to any an a re is wnci requested,
Price iiper uoiti or six uotues for ja.
Sold by alt the nrlnclnil Druevlsls. or will be sent by

mall, secure y sealed from all observation, by enclosing
pecined pi ice to any authorised agents.

XT ue ware 01 uounieneus ana imitations.
bole uenerai Agents ror America,

OSCAR O. MOSES k CO..
27 Courtlandt St., New York

Sold by Clark k Willaip, lluttlcboro, Vt. Iyal20

nilOLKHA I VEIIHY DAVIS .Silt:Vj Tho benefit I have received from the usa of your in
valuable remedy, the Pain Killer, Induces ma to en a word
of prulse for It. Experience hai cwilnced ine that for Head-
ache, Indigestion, Pain In the Stomach, or nny other pa.it ol
tne pyslern, hevcre Chills, weariness, uommon coins,
llortrseness, Cliolern Cholern Morbui, Dlarrhnii,
Dysentery, Tooinaclie, etc., there 11 noMiuy oetttr man
the Pain Kilter. I hive this hitir recovered from a
severe attack of the Sick Headache, by nilnir two teaipoon- -
luH taken at thirty minuten interval, in a wine giasi iuii m
hot water. I am confident that, through the blessing of 01,
It saved me from the Cholera during the summer of 1813.
Travelling amid heat, dust, toll, c hinge of diet, and con
stam exposure to an iniectea aimospnere, iny yncm wai
dally predisposed to dyecntery attacks, accomp tilled with
piln, for wbkh the Pain Killer was a sovereign remedy,
one leaspoonful curing the worst ca In un hour, or, nt tho
most, half a day I h ive heard or mtny cusis of dysentery
being cured by its use. Put In thi teeth, It would stop the
tootliachc. Gratitude, and a desire for its general ue, has
drawn from me this unsolicited testimonial in Its favor.

D. T. TAYLOR, Jr , Minister ol theGjipcl.

At the llrnttleboro House, In thi Villngc, Oct. Sd,
I!ev. A. lirown. Svlvanus IIetts. of Sliiriev.

Ainss., nnu m.i.k.n a. uauiwf.u., nt .oruuicid, ju.
In this Villiicc. Oct. 2il. bv I!e. Geo. 1'. Tvlcr. X

I'. DicKKttSDN, Ksq , unii Mrs. Ann ltunor, both or
ftortnneid, .Mnss.

At West llrntt elioio. Set.t. 20 i. bv 1 ev. J. u mn
Her, Kuscok KlsllRtt, or West llnittleboro, nnd LtlltA
I.. St.iu.nton. ol' I.cmIcii, Mass.: Oct. 1st, William
M. Cai.iciill, of West llrnttleboro, nnd I.auiiktta

II tYKtt, ol Jntnnicn.
At Iiummerston. Sent. 25. bv He v. II. t. roster.

'uiiKitT M. Williams niul Sauaii S. Knai'i
At crnon, Sent. 20!li, bv liev. II. (.. Hodzden.

Mr. Ciiaiills F. Webster, of Ervini, JIuss., nnd
Miss Lllkn L. Guu, ot'Nortliflcld, Mass.

2Dcatf)s.
At South Vernon, Sent. 15th, Mrs. Maiitma J..

tvifo of U. A. Slrcclcr, nged 27 yenrs nnd 0 tnonllis.
At Canton, (Jlitnn, Julv lOtli.hVLVI.STLK lJUTiON.

aged 42 years, formerly of Uummerslon.

ron sale.
Ono of thn lirnl Fnrm. ill Jmutslcii.

known as tint Drtggs or OIQord f.srm, contalninir 200 acres,
lying on a good roatl about lour miles from the beautiful
Village of Jamaica, an.! within one niile of Uondrille, suita-
bly divided Into mowing, pasturage, tillage and woodland.
There I. a good dwelling house and sheds, two barns, ne iriy
new, with cellar., durable water and a sugar oruhard con-
taining about 500 trees. It has also a'goal orchard am! Is
well fenccl with stone wall. Korfurther informal! n apidy
to IIKNKY Wll CKLKR, near the premises. lmolO

VALLEY KAIL KOAD.
T Crupon No 3, of tho First Mor.gige floods or the

Vermont Valley llillroad, due Oct. 1, ISot, will be paid on
and aflrr Octolier 1, 1868, at tin Offlcoof the treasurer In
ueunws rails, sermont.

The same Coutmn wltl be nald fjr the snacoof thlrtv dars
from and after said October, 1, ISCi), at the Nattonsl Park
uanK in tne tyiiy 01 ?iew lort.

wy oruer 01 tne Trustees.
J. II. WILLIAMS. Treasurer,

livllows Falls, Sept. 20, 1SC0. 3w33

'PIIE XEW EXGLAXD FAXCY
X DYK WORKS ol Hartford Dye an! Cleanse all

kinds of Garments for Lldlcs anl Oentlcroen. (Also Store
goals such as Silks, Merinos, Alpaca, Trimmings, ka.,) In
the very best manner. All goods done at this Establish
ment are warranto! done as well ns can be at nny In the
Union Gentlemen! Garments Dyed and Pressed or
cleansed and l'resscd without Illpplnj.

Lace Curtains Cleansed and done up to look like new.
Tartlcular attention paid to this Branch.

Agriicr for Urnulcboro, x

JOHN RETTING.
P, S. All work done promptly and each package stamped

from X. K. F. Dye Works, Hartford, Ct. "w39

Soason of 1866-- 7 !

THE CHAMPIONS OF AMERICA

ARE COMING.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TOWE" HALL,
Wedncjday KTenlnr, October 10th.

California Minstrel
And irnss Hand ! !

IS ARTISTS OV TALENT AND CELEDRITV I

Headed by the s

BEN COTTON !
The great Shul inert nit Comedian, untverialljr ncknonleJgcJ

to uo wunoui a peer in uie jiinitrei rroKstion,

Adimiilon 36 renti. Keierrrd Se&ti 60 centi. Tlckcti
can tm lecureil in udrftnee ut K.J, CAUl'KNXtU'd I'trl
odlcal atore.

239 I. FAIUIKLKK, AdvtrtUtntf Agent.

fiMiE sunscmiJEit is this day
JL recti ring from New ork tho Urgeit aiaortroentof

jDtts: g-ooid-s,

Of all kinds,

that we have ever offered Ihe publle and at reasonable prices.

Aug. 30, DCS. II, F, 11011011 ION.

SI. tpipi',,!llvi5'llll Wewantagents
everywhere lo sell our ixraurtD

f io Sewing Machines. Tbreenew kinds Under and upper
ler,d. Warranted five years. Above salary or law. com-

missions paid. The ouv machines sold In United Slates
foi Iessthantl0,whl'haruffy licensed y Howe, Wkeeler
it Wilton, Urover It Baker, Singer It Co., and BatehelJer,
All other cheap machines are fnWnyenunfs and lb. teller
or usrr nr. fiaoi. 10 arrrsrnnc an l imnlionmcni. uir
cuiarsrei. Addresi, or call upon Sbaw ft Claik, rtlddC'
loru, ataine, or unicago, in, isiyea

. A MONTH I AOENrA wantal for Ji
M?C7 .nitrify acwariletif, just cnt. Addreff 'V.t.OaTiTTrylJAriirmjeTiniatar. trnjVl

OHAS. A. TBIPP &c CO.
OPTICIANS.

Practical Watch-Maker- s !

Tlity hating Ud 31 years experience k IiaTtntc NO

FIXE GOLD AM) SILVER

IVInclo Toy IXolirtTalo

At'

(Ihey hare no Plated Jewe.ry.)

Coin Silver Spoons, Goblets, IVnpkin Rings, Frtiit- -

K1UYCS, iVC.
Quality A No. 1 SILVEIt rt tTF.D Tea Sets. Lidles, Forks, Spoons, Knlres, 4e., tie.

(And they tell no other.)

In Gold, Sllrer anl Sled, of the IIK3T LY.Si, and as they are M to OltUEIl they cin
you a better article fir less money thm Is generilly sld.
(They a fjw ti and (0 eint ripcctaclei for thul tbit want a clisap article .)

HAIR JEWELRY, male to order,
FANCY Q00D3, CUTLERY, &.C., e.

ENGRAVING, of all kin Is dote unler the Sign of

Big Wateli anil Sinnm
BHATTXiBBOnO, VT.

CIUS. TRIPP. WM. II. JONES.

WOOD & KATHAW.

mn as Lincc i asaoatuen or

THE BEST

COOKING, PARLOR, OFFICE, AND ROX

STOYES,
to nt rorsD ix TtRyosr.

SDAP-STO- WE STOKES.
Opeii nnd Clor.

Also, STOVE FPr.NITUrtK, of all kinds nnd .lies.
TIN, SlIKITr Ill'IN, COPPER WAREl SIIKKT ZINCl
ASH. k OVEN MIIUTIISl FARMElli' IIOILKtlSi
CAULDRON KKTri.ia) and CAST IRON SINKS.

HOT AIR FT'RXAOKS,
Si--t iii llnctc or PorUbte, set Inn thorough manner.

PLOWS AND PLOW 0ASTINGS.
CORNSHELlEIlSi CIDER MILIt CIIURNSt
I1IRU CAOL3, I'OllTAIlLi: CLOTHES FRAME?)
Sl' l'AN3,m de of best ltusli Ironi
TIN HEATERS k CAST1N113, and a general nstortiuent of
House Furnishing Goods.

Oppoailrt Rcvcrr Hotiar, Mulls Nirce!,
M Ilrnttlrboro, Vl.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

CHANDLER St CO.,
received, and are now opening at NEW feTORU,

Von. 27 Jt 20 WINTER STREET,
BOSTON,

THEUt IMPORTATION OF

Winter Goods,

comprising an EXTENSIVE and ELEGANT stock ot the
following nrtlttcsi

FRENCH CASHMERE SHAWLS.
INDIA CA'IIMKHE SHAWLS.
WOOLEN SHAWLS, new styles.
CHENILLE SHAWLS, near .lyles.
CLOAKS.
CLOTHS for WINTER GARMENTS.
IILACK SILKS, superior makes
FANCY blLKS, new and beautiful colors.
FRENCH MUtlNOS.
FRENCH REPS. '

PRINTED M. DELAINES.
PLAIN M. DELAINES.
FRENCH PLAID and PLMN POPLINS.
IRISH PLAID and PLAIN TOI'LINS.
FRENCH PRINTS.
ENGLISH PRINTS.
ARTICLES for MOURNING.
EMBROIDERIES.
HOSIERY and GLOVES.

Also, a complete stock of

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Cotton, Linen, LI ii r ii DnniimliM, Duntuak
TnbtcCIutbs nnd Xnpltlu, IllanUeU

mill Cuilf
All of whlrh will be offered nt the luweit market prlei, at

Wholrinlenud Krlall. 4w40

7ris. :llclau.i faliir.t, Uc- -

liaicd. ftnkt itLccied hialn, can- -

iains in a'uat.lti ;onccntr.atcd

fatni ihe NuitlOUSicca afi
nikcat

&a. lliasc icijptiniz a Nonrisli- -
Inir Stimulant, ifma latntaLU at--

tide has a ictfncu. ia Recreate
and Repair rcste. attendant
uian actLucffduis.aL cf mental
lalicxf, dr.Ltl

- m . ... ...
ffta. n&f in cctinrttan tuaii

a rienclrffi.ii diet i.i AJ.10ltttcl
JpiUtcnilUJ and crJu! c'
(ViacJ fi'ital Qnclrm, c.

Put isfin Cases conUiuing ono d0n iHittlot,

vach, 'J sold by all Druggists

No 15 Beaver Street. New .

GEOUGE P. HOWELL & CO,,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
No. S3 Coiicrraa Street, . . . BOSTON,

SS Ccilnr-Sl- ., . . . M'.W YORK,

Hecelre Advertisements at Fubllshers Trices for

All Noivspnpr 1'ublUhcil In Boston.

All Newspapers publlsltej in New England.

All Newspaper I'ublblicd In Wostcrn Stntes.

All Njwspnpcrs I'ublisiicd In Southern Stales.

All Newspaper Published In British Provinces.

IST" Our Facilities for Inserting Advertise-
ments In Nowspnpera throughout tho country nro

unsurpassed.

Just Received.

For Job Printing
OF ANY STYLE OH DESCIUPTION,

CACOBLEIGII,
riHXMiix (Mice, 3d floor.

IREB TO ALL I

' A itirnrTLUiu iTroToefrnsnirrioo7VB.j.;RrVnnUinbalMTllAKa.. fiaiU

THEN TICKS can glre latlifactton to all A

First

AD11

glre
hare

A.

have their

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

IVXcvxa.xxfct.at'u.x'ozrra.

iFov eSalt.

AD PIPE.

0 Tom Second hand Lead Pipe as good as new for sale In

quantities to suit purchasers, less than wholesale city

prices, by
FROST t GOODHUE.

Erattlcboro, May 11, 1883. tna

HU11M FOIl SALE,
I Situated ono half mile south of Dover Centre, consis-

ting of one hundred and thirty-fou- r acres, suitably divided
Into mowing, pasture anl woodland. House, two Earns,
and sheds In good repair, with a g jo.1 welt, and also running
water In loss laid this summer I iroid antde or:hard and a
sugar orchard of from 000 to 1000 trees, and new sugar
house containing all the recent Improvements. For further
particulars Inquire of tho subscriber on the premises or of
li. jiasaios, uraitieooro l.

h P. IIAfKINS,
Cover, Aug. 31, 1808. 2ro35

jfOTICE.
REAL B STATE FOR SALE.

The neat Estate, owned br P. 1'. situated on Flat
Street, Erattleboro E 1st Village, eonsistlng of two dwetllng
nouses ono uuiu oi uricv, tne otner oi woou, are now nireren
lor sale on easy terms.

For particulars enquire of
CLARK te HASKINS

Drattteboro, Aug.Stb, ISM. 1132

rpAXNKItY AND CUimYIXG SHOP
X. FOllSALK.RUuatea il jAcksonrillr, Windliaoi Co.,

Vt-- , About 20 miles from IlrMlteboro.
The Tannery Is In pool working orJ?r, with new water

wneei una leacnesj caiwc.tj ror tannin? ana currying
sltlei of per annum.

Hai good wdter power, ami modern convenUncci.
Hemlock Bark li plenty In the vicinity.

A rare chance Is now tifftrrol for an cnUrDrlilntr vounir
man w mute lonuni. in r loin very low ana ujwn ra
rorahlo tertnt. Poncnion ctm to work in HMei at once.

For partlcutars enquire of

FARLKY 8TAKR.
Jacksonvlltf, Vt., Seyt. 21, I860. 8w39

I FOR SALE.

The liravcs farm so called) situated I mile E'.st of Gull
ford Centre, contalnW 7? acres ol I md. In crood state of rut
Uvation. well fenccl und watered, cond Annie Orchard, an
extra Susar Orchard of !50 trees with fixtures for boiling,
wiucr KG.

Also, tho firm lormerly oaned by Vn. Thomas, situated
in me iiesi part oi uulllonl, on llreen Illver, on the road
leidloK from Drattleboro to Whltlieham. contalnloir 121
acres of good land, with buildings good, house nearly new,
water runnlnr to houso and barn, rood Antde and Sucar
Orchards, wood enough on the farm to pay for It. The crops
on this farm will be soli with the farm, If desired, consisting
oi acre, ot uorn, 'i acres roiatoes, j acre iiroom uorn, j a

uuy. App.cs, flic.
The above farms wilt be sold low, and a psrt of the pur-

chase money can remain on m trlgage, If desired. Tosses,
olon given at time of purchase.

CIIAS. C. LYNDE.
Qullford Centre, Aug. 21th, 1868 tf35

TAKM FOR SALEA
IN NEW PANE. VT., on in

road leading to N'ewfane IIUI, 2 miles from the Branch Bridge
coming irom uummeritnn, ij mtiei ueu rrom Fayettenile,
1) miles North from Will Unml lie, containing 16i Acres
suitably divided Into mowing pastnrlnjr and wood land.
About 100 acres of the brm Is moderately lerel, pastures all
well watered. 00 acres of roswlng ami tillage land which
nas au oeen piowea ana aiviuea ny stone wall into lots from
o ii n acres eacnino most ot u can do moweu witn a ma
c ilne.) 8 or 8 acres of it li rich meadow land well drained
and a part ot it under cultiratlon. On the farm Is about i
teres of pine timber from X to 12 Inches through. One can
Und at the buildings and look nearly orer the whole txrm,

The buddings are 12 In number, 2 houses. 1 Is 23 br 26. the
other, 20 by 30, connected by long sheds. The barns, one 30
by 70, the Mber 2i by 40 with sheds attached, all in decent
repair. Water comes tn lead pipe to house and barn.

oi appie ana sugar orcnarui, ana an together a de-
sirable farm,

Alio nnothcr farm a liort ilUlnnce from
in i wnner coniaintn oi acres, known as tno Eiqulre Shcr.
win farm dlrMed Into mowing, pasturing and wood land
a barn, a nnd a cellar for a houso. Price.
J2.&00 for the former, and $700 for the latter. Any one
waning to purcuise, can person tuy ana examine ror your
ncivrs. .ltver ciinii wnat u. anu u. til you, nut gire us 1

call. Tossession given the lit of April next, or before If de
Bimi. xcrias ensy. iJi, t , UKJUkV.

Newfane, Sept. 12, ISM. tf3T

Choice Tea !

A large stock

OOX.ONO, JAPAN,
AND YOUNG HYSON,

Just reeelicd Ij

CLARK & WILLARD.

FItKSH GROUND SriCE,
AND COFFEK,

For sale low by

CLAM k WILLARD.

FRESH FRUIT.

Oranges, Lemons, Pine-Appl- Bananas,

PRUNES, DRIED PEACHES, DATES
FIGS, CIIEIIRIES, &c., Sic.

We always have the best th msritt affords anil sell at
loir prices.

Call ninl Mec.

CLAM k WILLARD.

Look here Ladies.
Have yon trie 1 the UNIVERSAL CLOTHES M'nlNGKR

AND DOTV3 CLOTHES WASHER! Call at our sloro and

examine them) take then home anl try them before you

buy, and we are sure you will be convinced Ihey are the

wry best.

Hear what th. Conimlltt ol Ihe N. K. fair, litsly held

at this rlaee, say of the Wringer.

t''rom the numerout trials made wilh them and from the
vldeneoortfuraWfry and cspielty lor doloit alt kluds of

work we consider the Universal Clothes Wringer tuperior
toallotheri."

Ot the Washer they say,

"Doty ' has the ortatttt merit, and would recommend the
award of a uplouia lo Davenport Mansur, the Apnts."

Call, examine, aoi satisfy yourselres.

PAvrsrOTT t iiidsm
mmimr, Spt. tt, liei.

KuBtthincc.
j7fe ANI) ACCIDWTrNIlANCE.

TRAVELERS iSmcE COMPANY,

or HArtTronp, conn.
Cash Capita, $500,000 !

WITH A SURPLUS Or OVER $200, 000 1

Insures against

I
Of Every Description,

Cniulng I.o.. ot I.lfn or lloiltly Injury.
The TaiVRLsas iMacaaaca Coupiar. or tli.rro.n.

Co5..wllhe first to successfullr tntraluea In Ihlseoun.
try the cractlce of Ixsraiice Mimt AcciDitTS. It has
oeen in successrui oneraUon since April 1st, HM, and up to
July 1, 18(0, had Issued our tixty thauiand policies,
and pal 1 orer f teo f aousanu losses In addition to the large
rum oi i,ii,o()u realised to forty-Or- e tor
ISO t received In premiums.

CD" An annual nremlum of tlo. or tir mw.Mtnr. to iv.a
occupation of the person Insured.) will Insure a man In tho
sum of tl 000 against loss ol life by any kind of an Accl.
dent, with (10, per week compensation payable to him for
every week he may bo disabled from business by Injuries
from accidents. ,

Any other sum. from IM0 to tto.000 at nronortlnnata
rales.

ST (lent ral Accident rolleles are written by tin Oompa-ny'- a
Agents, without delay,

ilfo and Accident Insurance Combined.
The TaiTtnts or llaavroaD now Issues policies Insuring
aralnst LOSS OF LIFE FROM ANY CAUSE, whether
disease or accident, uitk IFttkl) Comirniattan far dl).
abling accident, thus combining tin anl acciDc.tr in-

surance under one policy, at the lowest rates of premium
All approred forms of Life Insurance, whether endowment

or term policies, either with or without weekij
compensation.

03 The Combined Lire and Aeeldent Policies aro
written at tho Office In llartlord.

RODNEV DENNIS.
J. O. IIATTEUSON. I'rcalilcnl,
CHARLES I.. MEAD. A cm I,

Erattleboro, VI

LOCAL AGENTS.
8. W. DOWICER, New.'ane.
JOHN II. CONVERSE, Townshend.
WM. II. CARH, Jamaica.
8. W. IIOUOIITON, Putney.
B. L. WATERMAN, Wilmington.
LKONAIIO ISItOWN, Jacksonville.
RODNEV II. FIELD, Guilford.
WILLIAM noLTON, South Vernon.

PJOME INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK.
Cash Capital, $2,000,000 !

This well known and reliable Comnatir ar. nrenared to
take risks on Ileal and Personal I'roueriv at the lowest rates

with security to Insurers. Ther will continue to
Issue Policies on desirable Dwillinff houses, and Varm Prop-
erty, at the rate of ttn dollar per taousaad , for the term
ofFiveycars. CHARI.U I,. MK'.D, Arnt.

Ilrattlcuoro, April IS, IS03. 13

pw p ALL !

Ilavlnx jii.t rctiiruril from Ness- - Voi'fi,
We woull lovlte the atientlon of the Ladles to our New St) le,
embracing the latest Novelties In

BONNETS AND HATS.
Also a foil assortment of

Flowers, Feathers,
Eibbons, Silks, Volvets,

HEAL CLUiW YALEXCIEMES AND

GUIPURE LACES !

Gluny Lace Collars,
LADIES' DRESS CAPS ;

EMU. SETS &TUANDS; SCARFS;

DRESS TRIMMINGS, variety;

BUTTONS,
NEEDLES,

THREAD,
SEWING SILK,

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

CORSETS,

Woollen Goods,

By Xt Are aJJlng ftlmoit dilj1 to our itoclt, aad hope to

mwt tbeapirbattin of our friend i.

MRS. T, AVERT ic CO.

MISS M. .1. OUSTIN. CO

IMPORTANTto FEMALES

V B'

Will Immediately relieve, without pain, all dlsturbiocca of
the pericllo discharge, whether arising from relaxation or
suppression. They act like a charm In removing the pains
that accompany dilncult or immoderate menstruation, and
are the only safe and reliable remedy for Plushes, Sick
lleanache. Pains In tho Loins. Dack and Sld.s, Palpitation
of ihe Heart, Nervous Tremors. Hysterics, Spasms, Broken
Sleep, aid other unpleasant ami uanaerous etrecls or an nn
natural condition of the sexuil functions. In tho worst
oases of Fluor Stbut.ttr Whites, they effect a .peedy .'ure.

nil. CIIHESKMAX'.N FKMAliK IMI.T.S
Mave been used UVKll A QUARtCR UF V CENTLKV
They are offered as the only safe means of renewing inter,
rupted n)enstruitln, but Lailet must bear in mind that,
ther If one condition of the female eyitem in irhiek th
Villi cannot be latin icflAouf froditelag a VLCUUA H

UESVLT. Tkt condition referred to it Vreynaneytht
remit, Mitrarrtaoe. Suekit the irrrtlitible tendency of
te tnedlcinr to rettore the texuatfunctiont to a normal
condition, that even tie reproductive potter of nature
rannot retlit It. TIIKV CASSOt DO HAIUI In any
olher way.

I)K. CIIRKSESIAN'S FI'.MAIX I'lt.LS
Are the only Medicine that MAltRIKD AND SlNULi: I. A

DIES have relied upon for many years, or can rely upon now
Beware ofimitalionl! These 1111s form the Finest Pre.
naratton ever put farwaid, with IMMEDIaTK and PER.
81STENT SUCCESS. DON'T UK DECEIVED. Tale this
advertisement to your Druirnlit, and tell lilm that you want
the BESTond molt RZU.MI.E FEMALE MEU1CI.VE
I.V THE irOIU.n. whlo1! Is comprised In

l)R. CIIEK8EM X'S FK.MAhE 1'II.I.S!::
Explicit direction, ttatinj when they tkouid be utrd,

with each Dot the Trice One Dollar per Box or 6 Uoxe.
ror 15, contalnlnc from SO lo 60 Pills. Pills aent by mail,
promptly secure from observation, by remlttln? to the Pro
prletow. BOLD BV DRUO0I3T3 OENERALLV.

lIUTCIUSaS & HILLYKK, I'ltorniKTons,
cowlS SJ Dey St., New York

DAN I EL LAWRENCE & SONS,

Only Manufacturers of

Medford Rum,
g tl enjoy the reputation ot Manufacturing

THE REST RUM IN THE STATES.
Duly authorized by State Licentt.

The superior quality and furtty ot

LAWRENCE'S MEDFORD RUM,
for the nastorly 'three yeart has made It ererya here known
as the Standard Ham. No pains will be spared to maintain
its puilty and high reputation.

The publle Is cautioned against Imitations and counterfeits.
Order sllrrrt from sia, and we will warrant perfect

satisfaction. Addressorder. by mall to MKDI'ORP, MASS.,
and orders by Express or olhcrwlae to

3&0 Coiiimcrctrtl Siren, Uo.loii,
and they will receive prompt attention.

OojJI DANIEL LAWRENCE i SONS.

Kraiiifil Wood Hnsva sxni!
Miiterlnla,

Ulades, Frames, fixtures, &C, ic,
H STANDARD. B

Filed for ute and Warranted.

For sal- - by the principal Hardware Dealer In Drat
tleboro.

Manuraciureu uy -- patent wood caw vo,"
Smo38 MKIlby8t.,D.Uu.

CO fff A VKAU atit by ont wlh lt--tjUJJJ iUuM Tools. No experience neoesaary.
The PresldcDts, Castilsrs. and Treasurers cf S Banks

the elrcalar. tWn frco wfth taaple. AddrWs lf.
AtAirew BrVAl! fJu. Votkr, cVrtoatfcTi Venatfol. (Babo


